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Gee, I don't thlnk
I'm quallfled, sirl

But I

don't knowI'm Jlm Reap€r, the C.E.0. of
the companyl I'll be happy to

spend some tlme with you and
ansrfler all of your questlonsl
Forrest, I've seen your fllm.

I thlnk you should consider a
care€r as a tobacco executlvel

Sure you arel When
you're asked a

questlon, all you have
to d0 is act llke you

don't know anythlngl

No probleml
Nelther
do most

executlvesl

My name
is

Forrest
Gump,
People
call me
Forrest
Gump.
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You know ltl Oun boys

are faclng the most
accompllshed llarc

ln the counfl

Surel lt's sad
eny tlms you

loso a customorl

Doesn't it make you feel bad when you see
blllboards that count off the number of

smoklng deaths?

Senators, we bell€yo that
there is sfill no proof that
smoklng causes cancerl

t o 2 6 I I

We treln our lobbylstr to
kcep a stralght facs whlle

lylng to Congwslonal
commltteell

campalgn
contllbutlonl

We
already

dol
It's

called
a

Mymomma
alwa16 sald,

'Alwayg
make surc to
thank a man
when he does

you rlghtl"

One of our blggest support.
ers ls S€nator J€ss€ Helmsl
Even though he professes to

be a flscal conscryatlyo,
he se€s to lt that tax' payers shell out mllllons

of dollars each year to
the tobacto growesl

Wowl ls
that real

herd?

llllhlchever
we can

get awqy
wlth when
tesdfrlng
in coutt

or before
Congressl

Rf?
PHITLIP
,tiOfiRlS
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Smokers assume
the rlsks

assoclated rvlth
smoklng because

the warnlng
label on the pack
stat$ that they

cauge canc€rl

I'm contused agalnl
You say smokerc

knowlngly assume the
rlsks, but you l(eep

telllng the publlc that
clgarettes dont causo

cancerl Whlch one ls lfl

Oh, that makes senset I
guess lt's okay then...

The Cllnton admlnbtratlon
wants to pay Sr Unlversal

Health lnsuranct by lmposlng
ahsftyt xonclgar€tte3l

Belleve lt or not, we actually
support the ldea l(x)%l

Because then the
govemment would

be forced to en-
courago smoklng to
pay for lts prognaml
Wth schmuck3 llke

Cllrton ln ofice,
who needs lobbylsts?How come?

Welre notl These
blllboards are for

the twelve fam ln the
bleachers, not the nlne
mllllon people who are

golng to see them while

You seg, Forrest,
you're not so dumb

after alll You're

Just as smart as those
motlm at the F.C.C.|watchlng the game on

I

thought
It was
lllegal
for you
gula to

advertls€
on Ttll

Hfi alAX --

EBgETS AVE
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AAE STARK-roaAccoNlST

That's becaus€ we targot
the poor and the lesg
fortrnate who mlght
not otherulse know
theJoF of smoklngl

Look, here's an oplnlon
plece ln the pap€r that
rututes the theory that

secondhand smoke is as
lethal as flrsthand smokol

You and the
arts must

be llke peas
and carrcts
for you to
care about

them so muchl

We give
mllllons of

dollars
each year to

sponsor publlc
televlslon
shows and

mus€um exhlbltsl

Aftsfaftsl We
Just want to

get our corporats
logo assoclated

wtth sometfilng that
lsn't lethall lf only

Sesams Strsetwould
let us sponsor theml

Not at alll We wut€
Itl What's surprlslng
ls that a newspaper

would lst us run pald
advsrtls€men8.

masqueradlng as rcal
edltorlalrl Vllhat a

great conl
R€allf that's

surprlslngl

Yeah, and they have
less polltlcal cloufl

lbbacco companles can
paper their nelghbol'
hoods witfi thelr toxlc
msrgag€3, and no one

ln t}le state capltol
even bllnks an

You sure
seo a

lot more
advefilse-
ments for
elgarettss
ln blrck

communltl€sl
But they don't

have much
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Absolutelyl But how are you
deflnlng "death"? Are we talk-
ing about braln death? Near

death? When a Broadway show
dles? Death is too vague a terml

See
what

I

mean?
ls

this
guy

great
or

what?

I'd llke you to meet our chlef
legal counsell You can ask hlm
anythlng and he has an answerl

He hasn't lost a case yetl

My momma always said.
"You are responslble for

your deedsl" lf Your
product makes PeoPle dl€,
shouldn't you hav€ to PaY?

l'm very confusedl
I don't know what

heJust saldl

Gus is the head
of our lnvestl-

gatlve teaml His

Job is to show
how a plalntlfr's

cancer could have been
caused by sometilng
other than smoklngl

Just what I was
looklng forl ln

1973, the plalntlfr
deftosted a Pop
I'lart ln a mlcro-
wave oven that
had a dent ln itl

Hey,
pal,
It

was
a

really
blg

dentl

Gee,
can
that
really
cause
lung

cancer?

You surs have a lot
of folks sulng youl
Won't you have to

glve out a lot
of money?

Are you klddlng? We've never pald out a dlme in damages
and we never wllll Thanks to ourJustlce syst€m, we can

stretch out the proceedlngs unUl the plalnttfr elther go€s
brck€ or dles from - how shall I put thls -"natural" causesl Heh hehl
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Llke who?

Members of tJre Flat Earth
Soclety, Holocaust denlelP and

anyone who's made a recent
Elvls slghtlngl

Ndl A lot of p€opl6 belleve that the llnk between
smoklng and cancer ls a

Are the tobacco comPanleo
the only ones who don't
belleve tjlat clgarettes

causg cancer? Am€rlcenr
once tfisy

gtart
dylnC?

Fonest, mymomma
alvvqys told me,

'Stlcl6 and stonca
can brcak your
boncs, but dlrt

poon melnourlshed
forelgncnr can

novsr huft youl"

We kncwwe had
to do romethlng

about thatl And I'm
proud to sqy that,

God wllllng, a story
Ilke thls wlll nsvsn
be wrlt&n agEhl
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45tr.
llke thet

e story
agnlnl

ngv€r run

tlol We're
pourlng totu
of ad dollaru
lnto the mag-
ezlnel Bellete

me, Uiey'll

My glrl Jenny
geve me thls

meg[dna to show
youl It 3aU3 tfiat

per€N who smoke
ha\€ ldds llvo

tlmes morc llkely
to develop asthmal

00s00tltl
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@

We vlew smoklng
as a mattsr of

lndlvldual cholcel

say'
y0u

catch
on
real

qulck,
Forrest
m'boyl

That one
guy ls

sdnklng
up the

entlru rus-
teurant
wlth hls

clgErsttsl

So tf hewantg
svsryons to geg on

hls smoke, that
should be hlg cholce?

No. eccond-
hand 3mokcl

Lately, Hollytilood has poftray€d smokqrs as bad g[tFl But
smokers used to be porfrayed as the good guysl Bogart

smokedl John Wayne smokedl A lot of people forget thatl
But dtdn't theY also

dl€ of cancer? thatl

I'wlsh a lot mor€
people would

You WHAl?l?

You see, son, as long as
there's a domand ftr
someftlng, someoneS

golng to mdo
monoyl So. why
shouldn't we?

I'm glrd'you tbel thrt wry
pop, becrurs I want€d to

tell you that I started
deallng cackl

Thls hc all the potcndd to
become a l€gltlmtts' busln€ss,
dadl All I nced are some hack

eclentFts to do a phony
stu{ showlng that lt's not
addlctlvel But evon lf they

sqy lt ls, I'lljust dsny every-
thlngl l,i,hat do you thlnk?

What are
you, nutJ?

lVherp
dld you

get tiese
crszy
ldoes
from?

Tapas

thank yo! for me€Ung rvlth me, Mr. Reapsrl
Thls wlll make a good lrtelYlow lf I could
Just rcmomb€r where I placed the tapc I

rccorded lt onl Do you know where lt F?

Of courrel lt's $orud
wlth .ll of our
otier senlltlv€
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We hold an annual company
plcnlc wiere the orccudvos
W to olplaln to thelr klds
that what tfielr mommy or

daddy does for a lMng
lsn't evlll

6t

They
won't

wlth the
moncy
we pqy
thcml

These gu}6
gather
proof

smoklng
doesn't
caus8

cancerl

ltVhat lf
they
flnd
that
It

doec?

Vllho carctl
Who?
belleve
some
brlbsd
*ltnr
balls?

But whst lf
folks tlnd out

tiatpur
sclontFtr

were
bougtrt olfl

o
e
o

ltre orlglnal Merlboro Man
dled of cenc€r? I wondsr
what hls lrstwodgwertl

horuc must ,

have dled of a
brokon htertl

The same thlng utbred
dl smokes:'Oot a

Ha, ha,

Llke who?
The fefiI3?

30

ExAqTtYI
And what's

Most folks don't fwt
)ou gu1rs becausePU're

agdnst everythlng -
erren good thlngs,
Ilke warnlng labels

for prcgnant
womenl

that's her declslonl

lf a pr€gnantwoman
chooses not to 3moke,

she shouldn't bE
allowed to mako that
declslon for othesl

COUC.tl!

Are you nuts?
We cant
dord to

hlre smokersl

then do you
them qulf?

Itak€
'back what

I sald
about you

earlierl
You really

ARE dumbl

I sup
pose you

hlrc
malnly

smokes
thenl

We glve
a company

ptryslcal
to all
of our

newJob
appllcantsl
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